
Attendance:  ZOOM MEETING
Jen Chomicki, Lee Ann Riner, Jenna Falkner, Jennifer Bainbridge, Barbara Anne Lewis, 
Heather Garver, Janelle Emanuele, Jennifer Logan, Kelly Searle, Rebecca Zielinski, Rachel 
McMichael, Amy Reinhart, Jeannie Irwin
President Report- 
Jenna Falkner:  January meeting pushed back from Jan 4th to Jan 11th as that’s poss first day 
back in person. Upcoming dates for spirit week gone over, In-service Day Dec 23, Thanks to 
Kelly, Barbara Anne and for holiday shop and parents to supporting PTO with buying from 
virtual sale.
Secretary - 
Jen Chomicki:   Read the November 2020 Minutes.  Motion was made to approve the minutes.  
All approved.  
Treasurer Report-  
Heather Johnson:  Unavailable. Sent info to Jenna and stated all looks good. If anyone has to 
send anything to Heather, send to P.O Box 173 in Mars as it’s easier to get things that way since 
schools are closed.
Principal’s Reports
Mr. Lape unable to get onto the meeting – working with IT. 
Teachers’ Liaison
Mrs. Shine unable to join meeting. 
Holiday shop wrap-up:
Went great. Sale was online. Marie from Snowball Express stated that we had $3K halfway 
through, we got up to $6K last week. She couldn’t get into our account this morning for updated 
total. Really happy with the sales. PTO will get 5% profit. No complaints or troubles. 
Sarris Candy:
Easter falls on April 4th. Tuesday after New Years, instead of 35% of in-person commission, it 
will be 25% for online. Discussed dates when we would want to run this sale and possible give it 
more time versus just a 2 week sale. Discussed not doing prizes this year as they may not offer 
them online and last year, they stopped offering some of the past prizes.
Yearbook
Rebecca - Lifetouch hasn’t loaded pictures yet. Furloughed half their employees – waiting on 
questions from 4 weeks ago. Parent participation has been good at PC and MAE. 

Open Forum:  
Yearbook sales are usually in February. Lee Ann suggested we put in info to the parents that the 
yearbooks may be delayed due to LifeTouch issues. Tabling restaurant fundraisers with 
shutdown. Will revisit in January. 


